Thoracopleuropneumonectomy with riblike reconstruction for recurrent thoracic sarcomas.
Large intrathoracic tumors may occasionally present with massive infiltration of the lung and chest wall that would require pneumonectomy and total removal of the rib cage to obtain radical surgical excision, but this operation carries a prohibitive risk of death for cardiopulmonary failure in the absence of adequate chest wall reconstruction. We report here four consecutive cases of thoracopleuropneumonectomy (TPP) with en-bloc resection of the entire lung, chest wall, and diaphragm and immediate riblike reconstruction for recurrent thoracic sarcomas. Patients had undergone the initial thoracic surgical resection with curative intent 2-14 years before TPP. There was no postoperative mortality, and all patients were alive and free of disease 8-21 months after TPP. To our knowledge, this is the first report in the medical literature of such an extensive operation, demonstrating technical feasibility, tolerability, and efficacy of one-stage resection and reconstruction by a semirigid three-dimensional riblike prosthesis modeled on a human-derived aluminum cast. Selected patients with advanced low-intermediate thoracic sarcomas are the ideal candidates for this extreme procedure, to maximize the chance of long-term tumor control and possibly cure.